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August 6th @ 9:37am
10405 Strecker Rd. Bellevue, OH
LOG SPLITTER: Husky 35-ton log splitter with 16 1/2 HP engine,
EQUIPMENT & PARTS: Oliver 5026 running gear w/11L-15 SL tires, IH 100 sm. Ground drive manure spreader, Sm.
Gravity Wagon; 1950’s Dodge pickup box utility trailer, Water trailer w/1000 gal. Poly tank; 9’ Snow pusher box, 3 PT.; 250Gal fuel tank w/elec. Pump; Frontline 1 shank ripper, 3 Pt.; 20” Wavy coulters (30 approx.), (7) Sets of dble. fluted colter
mntd. On hub & bearings; Disk blades & wavey coulter, several; hydraulic cylinders, several; Post hole digger 12" auger, 3
Pt.; JD 494-694-894 series planter parts: Herb/insect. Seed boxes, planter shoes, markers & arms, seed plates, liquid fert.
Tanks, whole row assembly; Gleaner tin corn head snouts, cultivator shovels, S-tines, Skid fuel tank w/elec. Pump;
SHOP EQUIP. & TOOLS: Lincoln SP-100T wire welder, Lincoln AC/DC arc welder, welding cart on wheels, Oxy-Acetylene
cutting torch set, self-Darkening welding helmets and others, Sanborn Pro-Force 60 gal. air compressor w/6.5 HP motor;
Sears 4 HP/20 gal. portable air compressor, Pincor 4500 W alternator, Craftsman 10” table & radial arms saws, Craftsman
compound miter saw & 4” belt/6” disc sander; Craftsman stacking tool boxes, Metal band saw, 4’ Metal lathe w/4 jaw
chuck; Craftsman & Millers Falls ½” drills, Ridgid drill & case, Craftsman reciprocating saw & buffer/polisher; Makita 4”
grinders & others; ½” Elec. Impact wrench, circular & jigsaws, battery chargers, several; battery jump pack/air compressor
combo, tubing cutters, spade and auger bits, C-clamps, GearWrench tool kit, Craftsman combination wrenches,
screwdrivers, Craftsman 3/8 & ½” - ratchets, extensions, breaker bars; ¾” dr. sockets ratchets & T-bar, deep well ½” dr.
impact sockets, Lrg. adjustable wrenches, wire brushes, pipe wrenches, soldering guns, drill bits, bolt cutters, torque
wrench, Channel Locks, oil filter wrenches, chain wrench, woodturning tools, chisels & punches, hammers,
sledgehammers, hydraulic shop press, portable air tank, measuring wheel, lots of misc. hardware, bar & pipe clamps,
funnels, staple guns, O-ring assortment, Post vise, 4” vise, pipe vise, Splitting wedges, Selection of oils & grease, tarp
straps.
LAWN, GARDEN & CHAIN SAWS: TroyBilt rear tine roto tiller, Husqvarna 450 Stihl MS250C, Efco MT 3100 SP, Stihl MS 180
C, Poulan Pro PP4218A, Poulan Pro 50cc-20”; Poulan Predator 18”, Bauer elec., other Craftsman, Homelite & Remington
chain saws, Craftsman 9” shredder, Bolens push mower & others, Craftsman power washer, Stihl string trimmer & other,
concrete ornaments, sm. Bird houses, Push garden seeder,
FARMSTEAD ITEMS: Sanderson Brothers Vulcan Works anvil, Trailer Hitches: pintle, shock & three sizes balls; SMV signs,
alum. & Wire scoop shovels, pitchfork, Chains, hydraulic bottle jacks, chain binders, ratchet lift, step ladders, (2) Air-O-Vac
tube grain dryers, loading ramps, tarps, Steel spoke implement wheels, assorted sizes; wheelbarrows, several; garden
hose & reels, Alum. Ext. ladders, Pump jack, Wood burning laundry stove, old metal table fans, old wagon spring seat
w/back; Metal T-post, several; Misc. dimensional lumber, Misc. angle iron, misc. overhead wire,
GUN SAFE, CANOE & MISC.: Freedom Safe LT-13 dial gun safe, AeroCraft alum. canoe & paddles, Fishing tackle, deer
sheds,
COLLECTIBLES: Hocking Valley cider press, C. P. & L. E. R. R. Sign, Railroad four-way switch kerosene lamp, red globe
kerosene Lantern & others, Coleman Lantern, Willys Overland tailgate, steering wheel & frnt. Bumper bracket; Old
radiators-(2) honeycomb; vintage elec. Auto Horns, (4) milk cans w/lids; Fair show box “4-H Groton Farmers”, Vintage
green porcelain lamp light shades, Ohio license plates 60’-70’s; Misc. small wooden boxes, Wicker chairs & love seat,
Porch swing, Metal lawn chairs, Outdoor Christmas decorations, old cans, few; Vintage photos of farming. anchor,
MISC: Leather recliner chair, bicycles, golf clubs, Set of WWII hard bound books w/many topics of the war; Music CD’s,
other misc. items too numerous to mention!
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